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1995 Bankoh Molokai Hoe 

The OCC Masters crew 
finished 13th overall and 
second in the Masters 
Division in the Molokai 
Hoe. Racing in the Force 5 
canoe Moana, the crew fin
ished in 5:27.01 behind 
masters' winner 
Mooloolaba in 5:20.09. 
The crew included Brant 
Ackerman, Keahi Robins, 
Bill Bright, Scott lligg, Bill 
Mowat, Karl Heyer IV, John 
Finney and Brad Wagenaar. 
Not pictured: Tom 
McTigue. 
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Outrigger finished 
third overall in the 1995 
Bankoh Molokal Hoe on 
October 8. The OCC 
crew, in the new Force 5 
canoe Iwalani, finished in 
5:03:00 behind winner 
Lanikal in 4:53:03 and 
Faa'a (Tahiti) in 5:01.39. 
Members of the crew 
were Marc Haine, Bruce 
Black, Walter Guild, Todd 
Bradley, Courtney Seto, 
Chris Kincaid, Todd Hart, 
Clayton Chee and ]olm 
Eveleth. This was the 
fastest time by an OCC 
crew ever, in the Molokal 
race. 
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Outrigger Defends its Title as 
Koa Division Champions 
By Bill Pmtl 

n October 8, 1995, the 

0 Outrigger men's koa crew 
defended its title as Koa 

Division Cluunpions in this year's 
Molokai Hoc Canoe Racing 
Ch<unpionship. More than 90 
crews cmered this year's 41-mile 
crossing of the Kaiwi Channel, as 
conditions were excellent, with 4-
8 foot seas and winds out of the 
East/Northeast at 20-25 mph. 

Recal ling the Super Bowl of 
canoe races, the eve before the 
race was definitely a restless one 
for the crew of the Kaoloa, 
Outrigger's koa canoe which 
recently undenvent hull modifica
tions. With the weather forecast 
calling for conditions in the Kaiwi 
Channel to reach 12- 18 foot seas, 

and tradewinds of 25-35 mph, we 
could only anticipate an exciting, 
yet challenging crossing. 

This year's crew consisted of 
Bill Pratt, David Potter, Andrew 
Glatzel, Byron llo, David 
Stackhouse, David Horner, Remy 
Moranha, Kalani Schrader and 
Grady Bintliff. The crew was also 
fortunate to have Henty Ayau as 
its coach, and Marl< Sandvold 
captain ing the team's escort boat. 

With the recent p:L-;sing of 
Hemy's father, Hemy Ayau, Sr., 
the crew decided to dedicate the 
race in memoty of this beloved 
man from Molokai. 

The 4 a.m. wake-up ctdl on 
the morning of the race brought 
gusty winds, heavy rain squalls 
:mel a few butterflies for the crew. 

But after months of intense train
ing and a united c;unaradcric 
akin to a championship team, we 
were more than ready to get 
underway with the big race. 

The starting crew of Pratt, 
1-lo, Glatzel, Horner, Moranha and 
Bintli ff fo llowed the game plan 
and got off to a fast sta11, with the 
early morning conditions ideal for 
the initial run to La'au Point. 

After passing La'au Point in 
the lead pack, the first crew 
changes were made. From this 
point, we decided to pay some 
early dues :mel take a northerly 
course toward Portlock Point, 
where we could align ourselves to 
take advantage of the wind, swell 
and surfing conditions in the lat
ter stages of the race. 

Once we reached Portlock 
:mel familhu· waters, we were able 
to surf around Diamond Head 
and paddle across the Line at Fort 
DeRussy Beach in 5 hours and 36 
minutes, first in the Koa Division 
(2 1st ovendl) , and more than 15 
minutes <dJead of the second 
place Koa crew Lanakila of 
California (5 hours, 52 minutes). 

The race's end was capped 
with celebration as the vict01y was 
a fi tting end to a successful sea
son for the Kaoloa crew. On 
behalf of the crew, m<my thanks 
go out to Coach Mike Mason, 
Hemy Ayau and Mark Sandvold, 
Domic and the gang in the shop 
for getting the Kaoloa race-ready, 
;md to all those who have sup
ported the tetun all season. 0 

The winning Kaoloa crew was 
Remy Moranha, Byron Ho, 

David Stackhouse, Bill Pratt, 
Andrew Glatzel, Grady Bintliff, 

David Pottet; David Hornet; 
Kalani Schrader. 
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As 
onresiden member joy 

NSwope came home to 
Haw:tii frr m Laguna Beach 

with fiance Bll)'9n Wm·d to be mar
ried on Matti. They had a small 
family wedding~~ October 21st. A 
bridal shower hbnoring the couple 
at the OCC was ho ted by Mary 
O'Connor. joy's matron of honor 
was Mary ]o johnson Schull, 
fellow classmate from Punahou 
'81. 

Forty guests enjoyed the deU
cious mahimalti ;md cobb salad at 
the Society of Military Widows lun
cheon in late September. They 
were hosted by Doris Harrison. 
Doris says Liz was extremely gra
cious in seeing that all went well ... 

Myra Fisher is enjoying liv
ing at Waikoloa d helping her 
daughter. Cllristimt Peterson 
ran into her on the Big Island and 
said tltat Myra told her about her 
travels and her twin sister ... 

Hosting the October birthday 
girls ~·om the Kameh:uneha Girls 
Class of I 944 was Frmtces 
Schuman. Fourteen classmates 
attended the luncheon to honor 
Kuualoha Callanan and Arlene 
Akina. Arriving from Virginia just 
in time was Vesta Parker Will. A 
speci;~ guest was Frances' daugh
ter-in-law Mrs. Richard Schuman 
and granddaughter Mahealarti, 2, 
who were ;~so celebrating October 
birthdays. 

Karin Lathrun had a get 
together of good friends on 
October 9 for dinner. There were 
I 0 family and friends and they had 
such a good time in the "A" 
room-closest to the ocemt, they 
stayed from 6:30 to I 0 p.m .. . . 

Jim lleterson pntises OCC 
for a place to have business pre
sentations. He hosted 25 for lunch 
in the "C & Duke" rooms and said 
it was great. The atmosphere is so 
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relaxed and the staff is so congenial, 
he plans to do this on a monthly 
basis. Guests, whether business or 
pleasure, are Al.\VA YS impressed with 
our private rooms. 

P:unela Mattson had a won
derful ??th Bi11hday Party on Friday, 
October 13. Her 3 1/2 year old 
daughter carried in the birthday cake, 
and her 81 year old father Will irun 
Whitman, a Nonresident member, 
came from Florida to celebrate. 
Pamela says she hasn't had a birthday 
party with her Dad since she was 18. 
Since she lives on the Korth Shore, 

jay Swope was married on October 2 1. 
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Turns 
coming "in to town" was a big deal, 
and she felt it was the most memo
rable binhday party she can remem
ber. .. 

Lenore O'Brien hosted dinner 
for 12 in the A & B rooms for close 
friends.. . OCC members Sylvia 
Derby and Carolyn Craig had 
birthdays, and they just wanted to 
have fun.. . We arc loaded with 
birthdays .. . 

Diana Snyder was totally 
bi11hday stnvrised at her home by 
her daughter Joslin Crowe and 
grandson Michael from Michig:m, 

daughter Malia from Seattle, and sis
ter and brother in law 1onresidents 
Prun and Bill Gough from Lake 
Tahoe. The Goughs haven't been 
here for 6 months, and any birthday 
is a good excuse to come back. For 
those of you that saw the happy 
Diana 11~th her little brood at the 
beach know that grandson is a minia
ture Sid Snyder and they adore each 
other ... 

Dana Izumi, close family 
friend to the ]runes and Mary Ann 
Bell family, held a bridal shower on 
October 21 for 11tomas Bell and his 

William P. Wbilman celebrates bis daugbte1; 
Pamela Malison's birtbdru• at !be Club. 

A/lending /be Club Luau in September were Ke16' and 
KJ'Oko O'Neill and Carmen andjobn Aitken. 

Ill/ending /be Socie~y ofMililmJ' Widows lun
cbeon at !be Club ll'ere Doris !Iarrison, Mare// 
Malak, Dorie Smitb and Marian Parmley. 
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l-Ie/en Gij[ord, Barbara 
Higgins, Bob G'i!Jorr/, Cec 

SbmjJ, Barbara ShrnjJ. Cbij; 
Higgins, Susan Nebberg

Merrill and Wanda Nebberg 
spenllbree weeks louring 

Spain, Portugal and 
Morocco. Tbe)"re jJiclured 

in Toledo, Spain. 'the bigb
ligbl, I bey say, was 

Casablanca. 

!fe/J;ing A~enbarl Ellis celebrate bis 50/b birlbda)• were bis Fitness Center 
coborls.j~·onl, Maureen KilcO,)'IIe, Betsy Somemille, Karin 1/ansen, Ken/ Ames 
andjolm. Back row, Sco/1 Haneberg, NormHo, Age and Nola Dona/me. 

Kai and Bob 
Ostrem 
stand in 
ji'onl of 
Duke statue 
a/ Harbord 
Diggers. 

Proud moms and babies in/be Fitness Center are Dawn Wbiling 
and Allie, Ka'obua O'Conner and Nalu, Karin 1/ansen bolding 
pbolo qf ber drmgbler Marissa, and a guest member and ba~)' 
from Califomia. 

CIJ'Sial Tbomburg, rigbt, ~ot to meet Cbelsea Clinton wben !be 
Firs/ Family visited tf)e d ub in SejJiembe1: 

Leaming !be 
·'rigging 

ropes'' all be 
beginning of 

!be Dad 
Center mce 

were /be chil
dren ofpad

dlers /'aula 
Cmbb and 

7i'are 
Finue)'
Eiizabelb 

Finney, and 
'lJ·evor and 

Tr()J/or Crabb. 

bride to be Liz llibbett. Liz is from Ithaca, N.Y., where the wedding will be held on 
November 18. Dana's son Rob and Tom have been friends from Punahou kinder
garten (Class of '88) .. . 

Gone and back by now from New York are john and Marilyn Goss who went 
to sec four plays on Broadway and have a good time before it gets too cold. IL'> so nice 
to come home to Hawaii and stay warm ... 

Kai and Bob Ostrem returned from a three-week l"<tcation in Australia and this 
included a visit to Harbord Diggers in Manley where the Duke Paoa K.'lhanamoku stat
ue was unveiled in janmuy, 1994. Duke contributed to the start of surfi ng in Australia. 
llis widow, Nadine Kahanamoku, attended the official unveiling. 

Sue Tetmeyer hosted a luncheon on October 14 for 40 members of the Hawaii 
Alum nae Assn of Kappa K:tppa Gamma. The luncheon commemorated the I 25th 
anniversary of the founding of K.1ppa, the 74th anniversary of the Hawaii Alumnae Assn 
and honored two 65-year and three 50-year K:tpp;L<;. Evetyone who attended was 
thrilled with the remodelled Dining Roont. 

Many commented on how the food (fenucine with grilled sliced chicken and veg
etables in rice ··cream" sauce and three tropical fruit sorbets for dessert) was a deli
cious change from the ladies' lunch-fare served at so many luncheons. 

Contributions to Ibis column are always u•elcome. leave items for the Editor 
at/be Front Desk. Be sure to include your name and pbone number in case addi-
1 ion a! informal ion is needed. 0 
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Friday 
Dec.l 

Monday 
Dec. 18 

Sunday 
Dec. 24 

Monday 
Dec. 25 

Thursday 
Dec. 28 

Sunday 
Dec. 31 

Monday 
jan. I 

OUTR I GGE R 

Princess Kaiulani 
Fashion Show 

Sea Harvest Buffet 

Keiki Party 

Members only and their 
children ... FREE 
For Reservations: 
Give name and how 
m:my children. 

Christmas Eve 

Christmas Day 
For Members only 
No Guest Members 

Live Maine Lobster 

New Year's Eve 

New Year's Day 

, 
Lunch-MDR/HT MDR/HT 11 :30 a.m. 
Fashion Show MDRIHT 12:15 p.m. 

Dinner-Main Dining Room MDR 6-9 p.m. 

MDR Closed for Lunch. 
Lunch - Hau Terrace HT- 11:30 a.m. - 2 p.m. 

Keiki Buffet MDR 5-8 p.m. 

Reservations at Main Dining Room only. 

Santa Claus arrives 6:30p.m. 
on the beach in a cru10e 
with gifts for the keikis 

Brunch - HT/MDR HTIMDR- 8:30 a.m.- 1:30p.m. 
Lunch - Main Dining Room MDR Noon - I :30 p.m. 
Lunch - Hau Terrace HT- 12 Noon - 1:30 p.m. 
Ute Lunch - Hau Terrace HT - I :30 p.m. - 6 p.m. 
Dinner - Main Dining Room MDR - 5, 5:30, 6:30, 7, 
Buffet 8, 8:30, 9 p.m. 

Reservations at Main Dining Room only. 
limited Menu - Hau Terrace HT - 6-9:30 

FREE ... members' HT- 1-4 p.m. 
Cocktail Party 

Dinner- Main Dining Room MDR - 5:30, 6,7,8,8:30,9 p.m. 
Special Buffet 
Reservations at Main Dining Room Only. 

Limited Menu - Hau Terrace HT - 6-9:30 p.m. 

Dinner-Main Dining Room MDR 6-9 p.m. 

Brunch - HT/MDR HT/MDR-8:30 a.m.-1:30 p.m. 
Lunch - Main Dining Room MDR - II :30 a.m. - 1:30 p.m. 
Lunch - Hau Terrace l:IT - II :30 a.m. - I :30 p.m. 
Lite-Lunch- Hau Terrace HT- 1:30 p.m.-6 p.m. 
Dinner-Main Dining Room MDR - 9 p.m. - I a.m. 
Reservations at Main Dining Room Only. 

Umited Menu - Hau Terrace 

Lunch-Main Dining Room 
Lunch - Hau Terrace 

Dinner - Main Dining Room 
Special Buffet 

HT - 6-9:30 p.m. 

MDR - Closed for Lunch 
HT -1 1:30 a.m. - 2 p.m. 

MDR - 5, 5:30, 6:30, 7, 
8, 8:30, 9 p.m. 

Reservations at Main Dining Room Only. 
Limited Menu HT- 6-:9:30 p.m. 
Football Bowl Games All day in Bar 
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Manfred Pirscher is New Club Chef 
I~)' Mari(J'II Kali 

oining the Otllrigger Canoe Club after 15 years as 

l Exccutive Chef with the Sheraton Hotels in llawaii, is 
Manfred Pirscher. Chef Pirscher's first day on the 
) 1ras October 24. lie is replacing Chef William 

Temra who retired on October 31 after 29 years with 
the OCC. 

Our new chef is on a crash course familiarizing 
himself with the kitchen and staff and learning what we 
like and don't like 10 cat at the Out1igger. 

lie's aiming for a new menu to start off the new 
year. 

In the meantime, he plans to introduce new items 
through weekly specials to see how they arc accepted. 

''I want to make sure that the menu reOects the 
membership. I want the steak and potatoes lovers to be 
happy, ~L~ well as those who like different and new na
vors in their food. Erentually, we'll find a happy medi
um," he says. 

Our new Chef selected his vocation at the age of 
13 and started an apprenticeship at age 15 in his home 
count1y of Austria. 

"I started cooking in my mother's kitchen when I 
was a little boy. In Austria, you graduate from high 
school at the age of 15 so you have to know what you 
want to do much earlier than Americans because you 
have to apply for an apprenticeship." he added. II is 
apprenticeship was three years long and served in the 
hotels of his homeland. "We worked seven days a 
week, 12 hours a day. You lc.1rn from doing ... 

Following his apprenticeship, he worked in hotels 
and restaumnts in Austria and Germany, as well as on 
cmise ships. lie came to the U.S. in 1976 as banquet 
chef for a hotel in Atlanta. 

Chef came to llawaii in late 1978 as the Sons Chef 
for the Royal Uthaina Resort on Maui. lie went to work 
for Sheraton in 1981 and worked as Executive Chef at 
the Sheraton Waikiki, Sheraton Coconut Beach. and 
Princess Kaiulani llotels. lie is an instructor in the 
apprenticeship program at Kapiolani Community 
College. 

Our new Chef lives in K~tilua and is married. lie 
met his wife jean in llawaii. l-Ie h:L~ two children, 
Christina, 9, and Scott, I 0. And yes, he does cook at 
home on his days off. I lis daughter likes his spaghetti 
and his son, hamburgers. His wife likes an)1hi ng he 
cooks, he says, but cooks a lot of Japanese food herself. 

During his orientation at OCC, he would like to set 
up some focus groups 11~th members to get their input 
on food. 

"Over the years, I've found that people like real 
food that they can identify with. A small percentage 
want something new and different, and another small 
percentage want something 'healthy,··· he says. 

"Whatever they like, I want them to leave the 
table with a full stomach and know what they ate!" 

In developing a new menu, Chef Pirscher will be 
looking at the cost of new items and the expense of 
preparation, because "I don't want to raise prices just 
because we have a new menu.'' 

·Tm really happy to be at the Outrigger and I 
hope I can contribute to the Club. I'm looking forward 
to offering members new dining experiences," he adds. 
'·For the time being, the changes on the menu and at 
the buffets will be subtle. As I get to know all of you 
better the changes will be more apparent. I hope 
you'll give me your feedback." 

If you haven't already, make your resemllions 
now for the special Christm:L~ and New Year's dinners 
and buffets at the Club. You'll be mnong the fi rst to 
enjoy the talent of our new culinmy specialist. I) 

ISLAND SNOW has the largest 
selection of SNOW BOARDS & 
SNOWBOARD GEAR in Hawaii. 
Carrying a li the top brands at 
mainland prlces.Come see us 
at our two major locations! 

ROYAL HAWAIIAN 
SHOPPING ALA MOANA CENTER 

MALL LEVEL! NEAR LONGS 
(808) 943-0088 

CENTER- 3RD FLOOR 
(808) 926-0303/924-3112 

ISLAND SNOW HAWAII 
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Dining 
Room 
Revisited 
By lloyd }OIIC$, Cbair 
Dining Room Ad Hoc 
Commilfee 

I 1 h~L~ been a 1ost a year 
since the re1w.uuped Dining 
Room was put back into ser

vice and we are continuing to 
receive favorable comments. 
Folks like the tasteful furnishings 
and the way the remodel has 
blended witl1 the spirit of the 
original design of the Club. 

As in most projects of this 
comple~ty, there are a couple of 
items to be improved after the 
work is complete. Our biggest is 
a sound problem that some 
patrons arc experiencing. 

When the remodel was 
planned, the sound issues were 
analyled. We were advised that 
by removing the old glass wall 
doors, the reflective surfaces 
would be reduced and the sound 
would be improved. 

WeU that problem went 
away, but tl1ere are now more 
dining tables under the low ceil
ing and we have a new problem. 
Now sound is bouncing off the 
ceiling and canying [rom one 
!able to another. This is proving 
to be a problem especially for 
hearing aid wearers and people 
who have difficulty discriminating 
speech from noise. 

An acoustical consultant 
has been engaged, and a number 
of alternative solutions proposed. 
lf cost and appearance were not 
to be considered it would be easy 
to solve the problem, but life is 
never that simple. As a first step, 
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the management has reduced the 
number of tables under the low ceil
ing, and that has made an improve
ment. 

Concurrently the Dining Room 
Ad lloc Committee is working to 
obtain a ceiling treatment that has the 
desired acoustical properties, that is 
as elegant as the rest of the Dining 

Room and which is reasonable in 
cost. Nol an ea~-y task. 

When this ceiling treatment is 
inslallcd, we anticipate a marked 
improvement for most of the mem
bers, though some will always have a 
problem hearing in any room Occtl

pied by a lot of people. We will keep 
you informed on our progress. 0 

Holiday Fashion 
S H 0 W 

from "'"•~"""~:~:: 

Friday, 1 at Noon 
Main Dining Room, 

Reservations Required 
923-1585 

WA Holida~ Message 1rom Winners' Camp: ~ 

And a woman wfto hefd' a &abe against Fur bosom said, Speak lD us of Cliiid'ren. 
And' Fu said: 

Your cliifciren are not ;~ur cftifd'ren. They are tl'u sons and daughters of Life's longing for itself 
Tliey c~me through ;ou &ut not from ;ou, Aruf tfwugft they are with ;-ou yet LMy &dong not w you. 

Yru may give them your Cove &u t not ;~ur tfwughts, For LMy have tfu.ir own tftougft t.s. 
You may liouse tlieir &cdies &ut not their sou(s, For LMir souls d'wel( in tfu. ftouse of wmorrow, 

which you cannot visit, not even in your dreams. You may strive to &e fike tftem, 
6ut S<~k not to ma~e tftem fike _)OlJ. For l ife goes not &achvard nor tarries with yesterday. 

You are tfte bows from wliich your cftiid'ren as Civing arrows are sen t fortft-
Tfte archer >ees tfte mark upon tfl(! path of t(u infinite, aruf He &end's you with His miglit tftat 

His arrc'll'.< may go swift and fa r. Let ; our &ending in tM arcfl(!r's (uuuf &e for gladness; 
FM even as He loves tfte arrow tftat flies, so He loves also tfte bow tha t is sta&l'e. 

Tlie Propliet, Kali(i( Gibran 

Winners' Camp Foundation 
1292 Maleko Street 

Kailua, Hawaii 96734 
Call or fax us at 

Phone: (808)263-0177 
Fax: (808)261-3429 

WIN NIBS' 

Parents: This year, consider giving your 
teenager the gift of Winners• Camp! 
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Book Signing at OCC 
''Memories of Duke" 

Foundation and the 
Australian
American Chamber 
of Commerce. 
With Mrs. 
Kahanamoku's 

~Uld the Outrigger Duke Kahanamoku 
Foundation, OCC members will be 
able to purchase copies for the low 
price of $19. Truly a great Christmas 
gift for yourself. 

Members may sign a chit, pay by 
credit card or cash. Representatives 
of the ODKF and the Bess Press pub
lishers will be in the lobby with the 
authors and Mrs. Kahanamoku to 
greet and assist you on December 9th. 
The Bess Press is being most gener
ous in making a donation for evety 
book purchased to the Outrigger 
Duke Kahanamoku Foundation in 
mem01y of Duke. 

O
n Saturday, December 9 from 
10 a.m. to 2 p.m. the newly 
released book Memories of 

Duke. 'll;e Legend Comes to life, will 
be available in the OCC Lobby. 
Authors Sandra Hall and Greg 
Ambrose may be available to mHo
graph copies, and Nadine 
Kahanamoku, widow of Duke 
Kahanamoku, may make an appear
ance to greet friends and talk with 
those who remember Duke 
Kahanamoku, the surfing and swim-

Help 
Decorate a 
Tree for 
Charity 

The Outrigger Canoe Club 
will have a Charity Christmas 
Tree in the Lounge area of 

the Club. This tree will be set up 
1rithout decorations on Saturday, 
December 9. 

All Club members arc asked 
to bring a Christmas decoration to 
help decorate the tree. 

Members arc also invited to 
bring canned food items to put 
under the tree. 

All those attending the Keiki 
Christmas Party on December 18 
are especially requested to bring 
decorations and canned goods. 

Following the Kciki Party, the 
tree and all the food contributions 
will be donated to charities within 
our community. 

Please help this worthwhile 
project and bring your dccOJ·a
tions and food contributions early. 
Make this a Merry Christmas for 
all. 0 

ming legend of Hawaii. 
The book is illustrated with 

more than 130 photogmphs, many 
never before published. There arc 
reminiscences and anecdotes pre
senting an intimate glimpse into 
Duke's life. 

Sandra I fall, formerly of 
Australia, moved to Hawaii in I 990 
and is a personal friend of Nadine 
Kahanamoku. She h<L~ a master's in 
Library Science, is a former librarian 
and a member of the I Iistoric llawai'i 

<L~sistance, Ms I fall 
has put together this pictorial essay of 
Duke's life, nearly 150 pages of pic
tures and anecdotes in a I 0 x I 4 soft
bound cover. 

Co-author Greg Ambrose grew 
up in Hawai'i. He is the author of 
Surfer's Guide to Hawai 'i, and a staff 
writer for the Honolulu Star Bulletin. 
Greg writes to promote appreciation 
and protection of the ocean. 

The book retails for $22.95, but 
thanks to the collaboration of the OCC 

ODKF Elects New 
Officers and Board 
Members 

Copies will not be m~Li lable in 
the Logo Shop, so be advised to do 
your shopping on December 9. lf you 
are unable to get to the Club on 
December 9, please leave a message 
with your phone number at the OCC 
Front Desk for the Outrigger Duke 
Kahanamoku Foundation. 0 

W. C. "Bill" Morris has been elected president of 
the Outrigger Duke Kahanamoku Foundation 
for 1995-96. Other officers are Gulab 

Watumull and Ben Cassiday, vice presidents; Diane 
Stowell, secretat)'; and Stuart T. K. flo, treasurer. "Merry Christmas" 

Continuing on tl1e Board for anotl1er year are 
jeanne Anderson, Rudy Choy, Robert Guild, Marilyn 
Kali, Watters 0. Martin Jr., Arthur Reinwald, and Lex 
Brodie. 

Newly elected to the Board for a th ree year term 
are Ruth Ann Becker, Frances Mossmm1 and Earle M. 
Alexander Ill 

For the 1995-96 year, the Foundation will be 
increasing its grant allocations because of the 1996 
Olyn1pics. OCC members have donated almost $10,000 
to the ODK11 Olympic fund, which will be spent only on 
grmllees who are active!)' training ''~th an Olympic goal 
in mind. 

There are three major endowment funds within 
the Foundation, all named for donors who are OCC 
members: Terrence McCarthy, Muriel Macfarlane 
Flanders, and Tom "Daddy" !Iaine Memori~d Fund. 

Anyone wishing information about these funds or 
any activity of the Foundation may leave :Lll inquity at 
the OCC Front Desk. 0 
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Dear Frie~ds and Supporters of For the Record 
The Outngger Duke 
Kahanamoku Foundation 

I n ~1e 1912 Ol)~npic Games, an unknown Hawaiian man, Duke Paoa 
Kahanamoku, stunned the athletic world by sm~t)hing all the then sprint 
swimming r cords. He virtually put llawaii "on the map" for the rest of the 

world. Duke las participated in the 1932 01)111pics-- an outstanding record of 
Olympic longevi •. 

The Outrigger Duke Kahanamoku Foundation 's objective is to help 
Hawai'i's men and women emulate Du (C's remarkable accomplishments by 
making financial as istance available to those who arc dedicated and motivated 
while striving for exceUence in aililetic and scholastic pursuits. 

Your contributions, large <UJd small, enabled ODKF to make $40,000 avail
able this past year to carefuUy screene I applicants. We hope to increase this to 
$50,000 in 1996. 

The 1996 Olympic Games are upon us! We ask that you put the ODKr at 
the top of your donor list so we can continue to support the tradition of 
Ol~npic athletes from Hawaii that Du e began 84 years ago. 

Make your donation to the OOKF and be an Ol~npian too. 

Mahalo <llld Aloha, 

Wilmer C. Morris 
President 

r----------------------------------------------, 
I 

i Outrigger Duke Kahanamoku Foundation 

~J'..:.. The Board of Directors of the Outrigger Duke K:1hanamoku 

~
' Foundation cordially invites you to become a donor to the 

._ . Outrigger Duke Kahanamoku Foundation. You can help ensure 
· that this and future generations of the best athletes in llawaii 

. .... , . receive the means 1vith which to fulfill their potential, and to 
emulate the outstanding personal qualities evidenced by Duke Paoa 
Kahanamoku. 

1/We accept the invitation: 
( ) My/Our gift of S is enclosed. 
( ) My/Our gift will be sent in the month of, _______ _ 
( ) I am a member of the Outrigger Canoe Club, please usc this 
pledge to deduct $ a month from my OCC statement to 
the ODKF. 

occ ~0. ________ ___ _ _ _ _ _ 

Signature. ______ _ ____ _ ___ _ _ _ 
Address. _______ _________ _ 

Please indicate if you hal'e a special interest in a particular sport such as 

Swimming, Canoeing, Volleyb:LII, etc. 

J\lailto Outrigger Duke Kahanamoku Foundation, 1909 Kalakmta 
Avenue, llonolulu Ill 96815 or drop into mail slot in OCC Lobby. 

Swimming 
1995 Pacific M;Lsters Swimming Short 
Course ,\lctcrs Championships 
10/14- 15195 ,\toumain View, CA 
james Kmcger 
Is!. 100 Fly, 59-59, 1:15.74 
I St, 50 Fly, 50-59, :31.90 
I st, 200 Free Hel:ty, t :48. t 9 
I st, 200 Mixed Free Relay, 2: I O.Z:) 

Marathon 
Salt Lake Marathon 
Bob Poner .): I 0:5 1 

nunning 
1\lcGruff SK Run 
I 018195 Kapiolani Park 
Emery Lucas :41 :21 
Ruth Munro :53:42 

Kayak/Canoe 
U.S. Sprilll liational Championships 
8122-26/<)5 Green lltke, Sc:mle 

W1~ll! Jones and Chuck Watanabe, 4th, K-4 

Men Senior 500 1:31.78 
Traci Phillips, I st, K2 Women's Senior 500 
1:50.1 4 
Mahealani l.um, tst, K4 W junior 500 
1:50.26 
Chuck Wmanabe, 7th, K I M Senior 200 
:41..B 
Tara lle\'er, 7th, Kl \V Senior 200 :48.62 
Brian Rocheleau, 7th. K2 M Senior 200 
:38.90 
Chuck Watanabe, 9th, KW M Senior 200 
:40.26 
Tara Beyer, 4th, K2 \V Senior 200 :44.76 
Brian Rocheleau, Chuck Watanabe, 3rd, K 
~I Senior 200 :36. t 2 
David llorner, 4th, K M Senior 200 :36:54 
Tara Bever, 2nd, K4 W Senior 200 :41.08 
,\laheahini l.um. IS!, Kl W jUI'enile 500 
2:08.52 

Brian Rocheleau, 7th, K I M Senior 1000-A 
Final 3:47.50 
Wy:tlt Jones, 8th, Kl M Senior 1000-A Final 
j :47.72 
Chuck Wat:tnabe, 2nd, li I M Senior I OOO·C 
Final 4:0 1.59 
,\!arc Rocheleau, 1st, K2 1\1 Bantam 500 
2:30.02 
Dmid Buck, W)llll jones, Brian flochc/c:w, 
Chuck W:uanabe, 5th, K4 M Senior tOOO 
3:t7.05 
~!arc Rocheleau, 1st, K4 M llantarn 500 
2:09.64 
Brian Rocheleau, 3rd, K2 M Senior 1000 
3:34.96 
Da1id Buck, W)~ll! jones, 8th, K2 ~I Senior 
1000 5:49.09 
Mahc:tlani l.um, 2nd, K 1 W Junior 500 
2: 10.14 

U.S. Canoc/K:t)~tk Sprilllliationals 
818195 Sc:mle . 
Crystal Thornburg, 6th, li I W Bamam 500 
3: 19.62 

Canoc/K:tlltk Knockout 
1011519s'Aia Wai Gmal200 meters 

Surf ski 
Erik Williamson, 1st, junior Men :52.32 
Mahcalani l.um, 2nd, :55.8 I 
1\tahe:tlani tum, I st, Open Women, :56. 19 
tcsline Conner, 2nd, Open Women :59.89 

One-Person Ka111k 
Erik Williamsoit, 3rd, Junior Men, :5 1.41 
Nalu Kukea, 2nd, Open Men, :4 1.63 
Mahc:tlani tum, 2nd, junior Women, :52.56 
Mahcalani l.um, 1st, Open Women, :51.49 

One-Person Canoe 
Tom Conner, I st, ~~~L~t ers Men, :59.87 
Lcsline Conner, I st, 1\J:L~tcrs Women, 
1:09.08 
Lcsline Conner, l nd. Open Women, t :05.77 
~ lahealani l.um, 3rd, Open Women, 1:07.96 
0 

·~ New Year's Eve 
Gala Dinner and Dance 

Gourmet Dinner 

Sunday, December 31 
9 p.m.-1 a.m. 

Reservations Required~ 
92 1-1444 

• 
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Sports Shorts 

Mike Lambert is playing on 
the U.S. ~atiom~ men's vol
leyb:~l team this year. lie's 

taking a year off from Stanford, where 
he was an all-American last sc:t~on to 
prep for a spot on the .S. Ol)1npic 
team. Twelve from the team of 15 
will make the U.S. team. Mike is the 
only collegian on the team ... 

Debbie Lambert is ha1ing a 
great volleyball season at St:mford 
starting many games. 

Stanford spokesman Steve 
HaCZ)1tski has said she is one of the 
two best athletes on the team ... 

Erin Berg was named volleyball 
Hookie of the Week for the Atlantic 
Coast Conference twice in four weeks 
for the North Carolina Tarheels. A 
freshman, she's a setter ... 

Auli'i Ellis h:t~ moved from 
back-row speci~ist to outside hitter 
for the Santa Clara volleyb~ltC'Jlll . 

She ranks eighth in West Coast 
Conference kills 11ith 3.3 per game ... 

Nanea Holmes played for 
Oahu VBC 12's in the Nike Nation;~ 
Volleyb:~l Tourn;unent this summer 
in Dmis, ~ifornia. ller team placed 
8th om of 130 teams ... 

Seven Outrigger members qm~i

fied for the Natiom~ "A" and "B" 
C.·moe and K:t)~tk Teams. and for the 
U.S. Olpnpic tri ;~s to be held in 
March in San Diego. 

Traci Phillips w;t~ selected for 
the "A" te:un. Selected for the "B" 
tem11 were Tara Beyer, Mahealani 
Lum, Wyatt jones, Brian 
Rocheleau and Chuck Watanabe. 
Selected along 11ith the others for the 
Ol)11tpic trials was David Buck. 

Mahealani and jason D'Oliet· 
were selected to the Junior National 
Te;m1. .. 

The OCC Golden ~ lasters (51 
ycars and up) were :unong the I 50 
cre1rs that competed in the Queen 
Liliuokalani Long Distance Canoe 
Haec on September 2 in Kailua-Kona. 
The golden masters were short one 
paddler to qualify for 51 and over 
and were forced to enter the regular 
senior masters division ( 45 and 
Ol'er), finishing in 8th place. 
Paddling for the Golden ~lasters were 
Tom Merrill , Mike Town, Kent Giles, 
Norm Dunmire, Norman llo, 
Chris Crabb, Tay Peny, K:twika Grant 
and Bruce Ames. 0 

G G E R 
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Tri Ocean Races Set 
December 16 

The l!ith annual Winter IOK Paddlcboard Race and the 7th annual Winter 
Tri-Ocean Haces arc scheduled for Saturday, December 16 at the Club. 
Hegistralion begins at 9 a.m. and the races at I 0 a.m. 

Events include paddleboards, kayaks and one-person canoes. 
The e1·ents arc open to the public. 0 

Nicbrml Si~)'der took 
.first place in tp 50 
and over dit•ision in 
tbe 2nd ;Inn uri/ Ole 
Lougobrmf Classic 
in Labaina. 

;§ive your home 

a touch of cau11try 

with our ha11dcrqfted 

furnishings 

OCC's G'olden Masters at Kona--ji-onl, Kawika (iran/, Mike 1'011'11. Tom Merrill and Cbris Crabb. 
Back, Norm Ho. Norm Dnnmire. Kent Giles. Tro• l'en:J' and !Jruce times. 

P A G E 



Extra Innings 

The OCC Softball (earn enjoyed a successful year quali
f~ng for the 1layoffs in the Leahi League for the sixth 
consccutii'C year. Another heartbreaking one-run loss 

in the fi rst round eliminated OCC early. 
The low-scoring (6-5) game showm~ed great catches 

in Ute outfield by Scott RoUes and jim Cavmtah as well as the 
magical glove and arm of Nolmt R'dlnire-L af sho11stop. 

Pitcher )in (~addis experienced a rare feat in men's 
softball ___ snmin Utrcc come-backers in the same inning. 
A couple of untimely errors and missed oppo11unitics at the 
plate cost OCC the g;une. 

The team hopes to participate in perhaps three 
leagues in 1996 as well as Neighbor island and coed play. 

Team capt:tin Paki Vaugh:m will join head coach Jim 
Gaddis, Henry Ayau :mel Bill Kilcoyne on the 1996 Softball 
Committee. ~e~1 montlt's issue of the Outrigger 11ill feature 
our 1995 MVP mtd Ute new koa trophy featuring MVP's from 
Ute past 20 years. 

jon Whittington led all OCC Leahi League full-time 
players in at-bal~ (25) and hits (12) while CIIIT)1ng a .480 
average. Scotl Rollcs scored Ute most runs (9). 

Home run hillers include Keith Letman, 2; and Rolles, 
Paki ;utd Kilc0)1te, I. Gaddis led the team with nine runs 
batted in. 

Special recognition goes out to senior I'Cter:ms jon 
Kiner :md Pokii Vaughan who both saw considerable action 
due to injuries and no shows. jon and Pokii have always 
gone beyond the aLII for OCC softball. 

The team 11111 sorely miss dcmt-up hiller Randy 
Schoch who moved to Scottsdale in September. We look 
forward to Randy's contribution whenever he's in town. I) 

1995 OCC t cahi League Softball Stats 
AB ll II HBI AVG 

ttcnry A)~lll 0 5 q .71q 
llill KiiC0)11C 10 6 7 2 .700 
j im Gaddis 15 4 9 9 .600 
Keith l.ctm:m u 6 7 :i .538 
jon \\1tiningl0n 7 " 5 12 q .480 _, 
Scon llolles 16 9 7 4 .4.)8 
Urian t locrnig 22 5 9 6 .409 
Paki Vaughan 21 8 8 2 .381 
Pokii Vaughan II I -1 2 J(jq 
j im McAiuncy 2q -1 8 ' I .33:) 
j im Cavanah 15 2 5 4 .m 
H:mdy Schoch 15 2 5 2 .333 
:iol:m tlamirez 5 0 I 0 .m 
Bill Lawson ,) 0 I 0 .. m 
Cla)1on Chcc 7 2 2 I .286 
!lick l'ipcr 4 () I () .250 
Marc !Iaine 4 I I 2 .250 
jon Kiner 17 0 3 I .1 76 
Totals 232 55 98 50 .409 

~los1 It its-john \X~t ini ngtou , 12 
~lost Runs-ScOit Holies, 9 
Home lluns-Keilh l.cunan, 2; Scon RoUes, 1; Paki Vaughan I. 
llfll's-j im Gaddis, 9 

o u T n G G E n 

News From the Clubhouse 

0 n October 12, 20 OCC golfers met at Olomana golf links for the fifth stop on the 1995 OCC Stroke-Play 
lour. joie Gopez fired the round of the day (86) to lead all contestants and win Ladies Low Gross 
honors. 

Two strokes back was Terri Lui (88) who won Ladies Low Net with a 73. Don Cutting matched Terri 's 
88 to win Men's Low Gross. Strat Whiting's net 71 gave him Men's Low Net honors. 

Closest-to-the-pin 111nncrs were Strat, Terri and Jack Mattice. All winners received gift certifiaucs from 
Olomana. 

The 1995 OCC Match-Play Championship has moved to the final round. Three new faces will experi
ence what it's like to compete for a Club ch:unpionship. Bob Hogan will face Stan Brown in the men's finals, 
while Di:mc Plotts will meet former two-time champion Pam Dillingham. Pam will be defe nding her 1994 
title. She also won in 1990. 

llogmt gained the finals by crushing jim Gaddis 6 and 5 at Hawaii Kai. Stan Brown went the distance 
1111h Bruce Bolton winning I up. Diane went Ol'enime, taking 23 holes at Hawaii Kai to fim~lv defeat two-time 
champion joie Gopcz. Pam Dillingham beat judy Maguire 3 and 2. . 

Next month's issue of the Outrigger wiU feature the 1995 OCC Match Play Champion. 
Handicap chainmm Jim Hammons wams 10 remind ~~I OCC Golfers the HSGA membership fcc for 1996 

will be $11 and is due onJanuat)' I, 1996. If yon desire to continue yonr membership, you need to sign an 
OCC chit and leave it in the Golf Folder at the Front Desk before December 31, 1995. 

On Januat)' I, ~~! members who have not paid the 1996 HSGA membership fcc by the deadline will be 
inactivated. Such members will be reactil~1tcd immediately upon payment of fees. 

The final OCC Stroke-Play Tournament of the year will be held on December 8 at Kaneohe Klippcr Golf 
Course. Check-in time is II : 15 a.m. There will be tee times for only 28 OCC golfers so sign a chit at the 
Front Desk ~L~ soon as possible. I) 

I Can Meet All ofYour 
Transportation Needs 

• Any Make or Model 

• Executive 

• Commercial and Fleet 

• Personal 

Dodge T-300 & Dakora Trucks (Regular 
and £'(tended Cabs) • }rep Cherokees 
(Regular and Cmnds) • Ford E'(plorrrs, 
Mwrnngs, 7i·ucks and Vans • Cbezry 
Blazers, Tahoes, Trucks, Vans and 
Corvettes • Rolls Royce, Pom·he, Audi, 
VIX< Mirsubishi, lsuz u, Trucks, Ponriacs, 
Ceo • Commercial Vehicles- Ford, 
CMC. and Kemvorrh 
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Special considerations 
to all Outrigger members 

and their families. 

Contact 
"Baby Dave" Rochlen at 

Cutter Dodge - Plymouth -
Jeep- Eagle 

Direct Phone: 842-6327 
Switch Board: 842-6300 

Fax: 848-7762 
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Backward Glances 
By Cobey Black, 1/istorica/ Committee 
80 Years Ago--1915 

Men wore hats downtown. Executives of Tl1co. II. Dm~cs and H. Hackfeld 
& Co. "observed the custom of aftemoon tea. " Fine quality suits of white drill 
could be custom- tailored for $10. Rich folks lived in cool Nuuanu Valley, and 
an electric trolley ran all the way to the Moana Hotel where, in 1915, everyone 
was singing ·'On the Beach at \Vaikiki'', wrilten by former Yale student and OCC 
member Sonny Cunha. 

40 Years Ago--1955 
Duke P. Kahanamoku toured the Mainland with pal, Leon Sterling, stop-

ping in Virginia to visit good friend, Arthur Godfrey. With them, on a special 

trailer, was Duke's catamaran, NADU, named for Duke and wife, Nadine. At 65, 
Duke weighed a trim 190 that belied his age "except for his luxurious gra)1ng 
locks," reported the Forecast. 

The OCC magazine also announced "Christmas Dinner with Santa Claus. 
Adults $2. Children $1.50. Call M~L\ie for reservations." 

30 Years Ago--1965 
December special notice: Effective Janumy I , 1966, in capital letters: 

ANY MEMBER WIIOSE NAME IS ON HIE DELINQUENT LIST MORE THAN THREE 
TIMES IN ONE YEAR SHAU. IIAVE HIS MEMBERSHIP AUTOMATICALLY TERMI
NATED. 0 

Members It Pa s To Know 
... • , 

KirCHEN SOURCE 
FINE DESfGN AND CABINET .. 

Marie Lail Blackburn, CKD 
Certified Kitchen Designer 

758 KAPAHULU. SUITE 270 • HONOLULU. HI • 96816 
808-737-5446 • FAX 808-735-2079 

----KAHALA 
CONSTRUCTION ---

Dave Puder 

545-7717 

MERIT AWARD WINNER 
NATIONAL REMODELEitS COUNCIL 

PACIFICA PRINTS 
~·~~~ 
OAHU REPRESENTATIVE: 

DALE HOPE 

2801·H·LAI ROAD 
HONOLULU, HAWAII 96816 

TELEPHONE: 
(808) 737-1117 

·~ 7k 1~~1lta&e 
~~ 7~ 7M &ad fJ/ fJtPf-~" 

Steven J. Faulkner 
e-mail steve@ hula. net 

. http://www.hula.net/aw/alpha.html 
Ph. 591 1551 

Pgr. 571 8807 

KEA'S STUDIO-CUSTOM FRAMING 
A Vast Range of Framing Options at Reasonable Prices 

• Koa & European Mouldings 

•Shadow Box Frames • Oval Mat Cutting 
•Wet, Dry and Museum Mounting 

• Contract Framing for Hotels and Condominiums 

Kehaulani Kea, Owner 
3207 Martha St. Honolulu 737-9944 

Concen1ed About What 
Stocks And Bonds Are Right 

For You Now? 
Discuss your investment needs with Gregg Robertson 
at 523-9488. Gregg will help you to determine the 

appropriate investment strategy. 

CADINHA & Co. 
Pioneer Pl~=-•/900 Fan Street Mall, Suite I 240 
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between your knees 
to stabilize your hip 
;md strengthen your 
inner thigh. Now 
bring your knees 
into a Neutral Strong 

1995REVIEW 
Starting Position. Note: Do not swing 
your legs during the sci, it will make 
your back sore. 

By S1;eny Gannaway, Founder 
Bor(J• By >'ou! © 

Lower Abs 

Upper Abs 

Oblique 

A nother year comes 
to a close mtd the 
llolidays hare 

arrived. My goal this year 
has been to introduce 
time effective. user friend
ly and sport specific exer
cise programs, that help 
us develop good workout 
habits. 

Out of all the pro
grams I have written this 

year covering stretching, band train
ing, even sand workouts, I can't 
emphasize enough the importance or 
exercising your abdomen to strength· 

en and support your back. 
In this issue of Tips I 1rill 
review vour 20 minute 
abdominal routine: Note: 
for optimal results, prac
tice 2 to 5 limes a 1rcek. 

Warm Up 5 to 8 
minutes = two of 
your f~tvorite songs 

With Neutral Strong 
Walking Position 

Feet hip width and parallel. 
Knees arc bent at all times. 

Abdomen is pulled on the 
exhale of the breathe i.e.: Power 

Breathe 
Chest and head is lifted. 
Arms arc moving opposite 
to the lifting knee. 

The Progrrun 8 to 
10 minutes = three 
or four songs 
Begin on the Ooor with 
your knees up and your 
feet Oat on the Ooor hip 
width apart. If you have a 
soccer ball, a firm pillow, 
or '!-square ball place it 

Lower abdomen 
The distance between navel and 

pubic bone. Slowly contract the navel 
toward your spine on the exhale or 
vour breath and squeeze. This will 
i)roducc a pelvic tilt repeat. 

Do three sets of 12 reps. 

Upper abdomen 
From the bottom of the sternum 

to the navel. Slowly contract the navel 
t011·ard your Spine On the exhale Of 
the breath ;md lift your shoulders off 
the floor. While keeping your chin 
awav from \'Our chest, spot a place on 
the ~eiling .. Repeat three sets of 12 
reps. 

'l11e oblique 
Connecting the front to the back 

these arc the sides. With both feet on 
the floor, slowly on the exhale, lift 
your shoulder toward the opposite 
hip, while keeping your hips and one 
elbow on the floor at all limes. 

Do three sets or 12 reps on one 
side, then repeat to the other side, 
same form. Stav on the same side for 
three sets, then. go to other for maxi
mum strength. 

'I11e Cool Down 4 to 6 min
utes = two of your favorite 
songs 

Note: Each movement should be 
done 8 to 16 times 

With )oint Isolations 
Slowly stand, return to Neutral 

Strong Stance. 

Hips 
Pchic tilts forward & back. 
Pch~c ti lts side to side. 
Circle the pelvis slowly both 

directions. 

Shoulders 
Roll forward/roll back. 
Lift your shoulder up and down 
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(shrug). 

Neck 
Move your head down slowly 

and then up. 
Ear to shoulder breathe and 

slowly alternate from side to side. 
Looking slowly side to side in 

rotation. 

Stretch and Breathe 
Slowlv roll down toward the 

floor with your knees slightly bent. 
Breath and slowly roll up and realign 
your spine. Return to Neutral Strong 
Stance. 

Friendly Reminders 
While cooking this holiday sea

son stand in Neutral Strong Stance 
to relieve any pressure in your lower 
back and strengthen your legs. 

While canying all those holiday 
gifts, remember to usc both hands for 
balance. 

Becoming Ambidextrous pre
vents overuse or the dominant side. 

Hydrate and replenish. Coffee, 
alcohol, sugar and fats arc both dehy
drating and mineral robbers. Drink 
plen~· or water and take a good vari
ety or litamins. 

In closing, I hope you have a 
happy, healthy and inju1y free lloliday 
Season! I look forward to writing mul 
researching the most up-to-date 
information, for the 1996 Tips from 
the Trainer. With Sherry Gannaway 
founder of Body By You! an lnju1y 
Prcvcmion Company. () 

Questions 
-for the 
Trainer? 
Do you have questions 

vou'd like to ask the Trainer 
~bout health, injury, fitness or 
trairting programs? Submit 
your questions to !he Editor 
at the Front Desk, by faxing to 
833-1591 or by e-mailing to 
OCCMag@aol. com. Your 

question will be researched 
by the Trainer and printed in 
a future Outrigger issue. 0 
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OCC Running Teams Score Again 
By Tom German, Running Commillee 

I three of the Outrigger Canoe Club's Running Temns competing in the 
995 Raymond's 30/30 Relay on October 15th received honors in their 
cspectirc categories. 

This years' teams and categories, included: 
Mixed Open--Billy Balding's "Stealth OMC" consisting of Billy, Katie 

Bourne, Dustin Sellers, Paula jenkins, and Keoni Kino. 
Mixed Club/Company: Colleen McAiuney's "Route 66" including Colleen, 

Jim McAiuney, Chris Worrall , and Shelly Bukes. 
The ~llL~ters: Tom Genmm's "Sole Sunimrs" with Tom, Bob :md Debby 

Atkinson, joe Teipcl, and Gina Schultz. 
The action started at Kapiohmi Park, lLS first-loggers Tom German, Billy 

Balding, and Chris Worrall sprinted at the sound of the 5:30a.m. sta11ing gun. 
Awaking slowly as they tackled the dark world of "Monsarrat Mountain", they 
negotiated to and through the Elepaio stretch, then screamed back down Kalmia 
Avenue to complete their teams' opening leg with the hand-off back at Kapiolani 
Park 

Each member of our five-person teams successfully completed the same 
six-mile leg as the morning progressed. 

Enduring increasing heat and the lack of llllY helpful tradewinds, the um~ 
leg anchor-g:mg, Bob Atkinson of the masters group, Katie Bourne of the mixed
open team, and Jim McAiuney with the mixed-club team successfully completed 
their tc:uns' 30-mile trek resulting in placements of: 

Mixed Open--First Place in categ01y. 

THE CHARM 
OF OLD HAWAI'I 

FOR SALE 
Attn: Outrigger Members 

2 bdrm 2 bath 
5000 sq. ft. lot 

Perfect Home for the active 
OCC member. Easy 
maintenance, load up and leave. 
For those canoe trips, or other 
excursion . No remodeling 
to do -all done for you. 

Vie1rs to ~ lolokai I 
Tropical Breezes 

i99,000 F. . 

701 15th Avenue 
Eovino Associates, Inc. 

Di~JllriJ •ing some of the trophies they've won this year are Don Eovino, 
Tom (,'erman, Keoni Kino and Paula Jenkins. 

Mixed Club/Company--Second 
Place in categOI)'. 

Masters--First Place in category. 
The run provided well-c:trned 

awards, good-times, plenty of laughs, 
and lots of great competitive cama
raderie. 

Special thanks to om G.M. john 
Rader and to Da1~d Kuh, Clubhouse 

Manager, for thei r much-appreciated 
support and assistance. 

We look forward to having all of 
)'OU SCiiOUS, IlOUI'C:lU, pseudo, and 
pat1-time runners join us for our runs 
and relays in the future. Get included 
on the Run Reminder roster by call
ing Don Eovino, OCC Running 
Committee Chairman at 735-3066. 0 

Call Donald T. Eovino (R) 
G.R.l., C.R.B, C.R. 

735-3066 business 
299-7363 pager 

Debby Atkinson bands off' to busband, Bob, during 30130 Nefti)'S. 
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Beach Rules and Regulations 
Beach 
• Surlboards umbrellas and 

back rests {tre available from 
the Beach ~\ttendants. 
Umbrellas are to be placed by 
the Beach Attendants in the 
designated area ~Uld shall not 
be relocated by members. 

• No glass objects may be used 
on the beach. 

• Do not take alcoholic bever-
ages from Club property. 

• The lruldscaped are;L~ adjoin-
ing the beach shall not be 
used by members. 

• Smoking is prohibited. 

Boats 

• Boats are to approach ru1d 
leave the beacll to the 
Diru11ond ncad side of the 
swim area buoy. 

• When entering and leaving tl1e 
lagoon area, skippers ru·e to 
remain alert for swimmers 
and surfers. 

• Whenever possible, boats are 
to be beached on the 
Diamond Head end of the 
beach. 

• Boats beached longer than fif-
teen minutes are required to 
lower their sails. 

• Members are responsible for 
checking their moorings peri-
odically to ensure proper 
maintenance and guarantee 
that boats are properly 
moored. 

• Mooring stations are assigned 
by the Beach Captain, who wiU 
maintain a current and accu-
rate record, and said stations 
are tmdcr the jurisdiction ru1d 
control of the Beach ru1d 
Water Safety Committee. 

• Boats moored in the Outrigger 
lagoon arc at the risk of the 
owner, and the Club disclaims 
all liability. 

Canoes 
• QUALIFICATIONS OF 

STEERSPERSONS: A list of all 
qualified steerspersons is kept 
at the Beach Desk. It is 
mandato1y that all canoes be 
signed for by the stecrspcrson 
prior to usc. 

• Qualified stccrspcrson arc 
classified as follows: 
Class 3 0-3 Ft Surf 
Class 2 3-6 Ft Surf 
Class 1 6+ Ft Surf 

• EQUIPMENT: When qualified 
stccrspersons sign out for a 
canoe, they shall notate the 
number of paddles used. A 
re-count will be done when 
this equipment is returned. 

• SIGN-OUT: All steerspcrsons 
shall sign out canoes for not 
longer than a one hour peri-
od. 

• RESPONSIBILllY: 
Steerspersons arc responsible 
for all paddles and equipment 
and the condition, and storage 
of the canoe when signing out 
for same . 

• TRAiNING AND APPROVAL: All 
new steerspcrsons arc to be 
checked out by qualified 
instructors. Any member 
interested in qualif)~ng as a 
stccrsperson wiU be given 
basic trai ning by a qualified 
instructor and added to the list 
when approved by an instruc-
tor. Any member wishing to 
qualify as an instructor of 
Class 3 categorv must get 

approral from the Club • Paddlcboards arc for mcm-
Captain . bcrs ONLY. Guests and guest 

Surlboards members arc not permitted to 
• Surfboards arc for members usc Club paddlcboards . 

and guest members only. • Unless approved prior to usc, 
Guests arc not permitted to paddleboards shaLl be signed 
usc Club owned surfboards. out for a period not longer 

• SurnJoards arc to be signed than one hour . 
out prior to use . • NO SURFING. 

• After surfboards arc signed • Paddlcboards arc to be 
out, that member is rcsponsi- returned to the Beach Service 
blc for damage until the surf- no later than 5:00 P.M. 
board has been inspected by • Paddlcboards arc not to be 
the Beach Attendant. checked out after 4:30 P.M. 

• Surfboards shall be signed out • Once the paddleboard is 
for a period not longer than signed out, that member is 
two hours. responsible for damage done, 

• Stu%oards arc to be used in until inspected by Beach 
the immediate area only . Attendant. 

• Children under the age of 10 • Check for damage prior to 
years arc prohibited from usc and info rm the Beach 
using Club surfboards (They Attendant. 
arc non-members). • Abusive use of paddicboards 

• Surfboards arc not to be used will justify 90 days of no usc. 
in the swimming area . 

• Surfboards arc to be returned Power Craft 
to the Beach Sc1vicc no later • Members are prohibited from 
than 5:00 P.M. permanently mooring power 

• Surfboards will not be let out craft in the lagoon. All power 
after 4:00 P.M. craft will enter the lagoon at 

the slowest possible speed 
Paddleboards and anchor in the area 
• Paddlcboards arc for lcgiti- Diamond Head of the swim-

mate paddling and training ming area buoy. 0 

only. 

InMemorium 

Ursinm Bateman 

Deceased: 

October 2, 1995 

M ember: 20 years 

josephine H Garner 

Deceased: 

October 3, 1995 

M ember: 26 years 
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Advertising in the Outrigger 
By Grelcben Dnplrmly 
11dt•ertising Manager 

tarting a new business, wa111 to expand your contacts, change jobs, wam to get 

Sthe word out to members? All these are good reasons people choose to advertise 
in the Outrigger magazine. 
Advertising in the Outrigger is resetved for member business or member spon

sored businesses. We have a special section call Members II Pays to Know. This is 
reserved for individual members' business cards with their name on them. The rate is 
the cheapest and is on a slidi ng scale according to the number of times the business 
card is run. 

The minimum number of times is three; the nuLximum is one year and is renew
able. The longest ru nning Member It Pays to Know ad is Kehau Kea's. Any of you 
who have used her setvices know that she is a vety talemed lady. If you want to know 
her business, check Members II Pays to Know in this issue! 

IJ a member wallis to advertise a business, product or service they wi ll often 
choose to contract I 16th, I/3 rd or 1/2 page ads. Again the cost is determined by the 
size and the number of times the ad runs. These ads do not need to have the mem
ber's n:m1e, although some members do. All ads must be presented "camera ready" 
to the magazine. 

The Board of Directors determines the number of advertising units we run in 
each issue. Advertising on a yearly contract is given priority. Some people who have 
special requests or WlUlt a f11 ll page ad run one time may have to wait until the issue is 
available to accommodate their ad. Getting organized ahead of time is important. 

For information on advertising in the Outrigger call 737-5505. 0 

r.1New 
~Members 
Regular: 

Debomh Damon, Darryl Kan, Anna Kurczinak, 

Robert Potter. 

Intermediate: 

Kaleialoha Cadinha, Katherine Nichols. 

Associate: 

Anne Oliver. 

Junior: 

Yumi Adachi, Julie Judd, Meleana Judd, Kaleinani 

Kow:~ski, Keoni Kowalski, Michelle Look, Ian 

MacDonald, Michael MacDonald, Graig Sakuma, A. 

james Wtiston, Christopher Wriston. 

Ruth's Chris 
Steak 

Spoils you 
For Anything 

Less. 

''Best Seafood 
Restaurant in 

Hawaii'' 

Once you've tasted our tender, flavorful steak, 
you'll never settle for anything less again. 

lim 
Home of Serious Steaks 

Restaurant Row 
500 Ala Moana Boulevard 

599-3860 

Come sec for yourself what the 
Zagat Restaurant Survey and readers of 
HONOLULU .Magazine already know! 

~ 
NieJck 
FISi : 1.~ '~': l :!i!UJ 
RESTAURANT I CAFE 

Waikiki Gateway Hotel- 2070 Kalakaua Avenue 
Dinner and Live Entertainment Ni~htly 

Reservations: 955-6333 
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Sunday 
31 
BRUNCH 8:30 om 
Holiday Buffet & PARTY 
Special Menu 
Dining Room 
9 pm Reservations 

3 
BRUNCH 8:30 om 
Prime Rib Buffet 
Dining Room 
6 pm 

10 
Honolulu Marathon 
BRUNCH 8:30 om 
Prime Rib Buffet 
Dining Room 
6 pm 

17 
Brunch 8:30 om 
Prime Rib Buffet 
Dining Room 
6 pm 

24 
Brunch 8:30 om 
Holiday Buffet 
Dining Room 
Spm 

Sunday 
Bowl games in Bar 
New Year's Day 

7 
BRUNCH 8:30 om 

Prime Rib Buffet· 
Dining Room 6 pm 

14 
BRUNCH 8:30 om 

Prime Rib Buffet 
Dining Room 6 pm 

21 
Brunch 8:3D om 

Prime Rib Buffet 
Dining Room 6 pm 

28 
Brunch 8:30 om 

Prime Rib Buffet 
Dining Room 6 pm 

0 U T R G G E R 

D E c E M 
Mond Tuesda Wednesday 

Annual Christmas Princess Koiuloni Fashion Show. December 1st at Noon. 
Reservations ore o must for this popular event which starts 

our Holiday Season at DCC 
Pion ahead for our New Year's Day Buffet, Hove R&R at DCC 

This is o MONDAY and there will be DINNER 
Come donee to the new Saturday Dinner Music, Jane McCabe Trio 

4 
Noon Bridge 
Hou Terrace lunch 
Surf Cart 6·9 pm 
Monday Night Football 
Party 

11 
Noon Bridge 
Hou Terrace lunch 
Surf Cart 6·9pm 
Monday Night Football 
Party 

18 
No Bridge 
Hau Terrace lunch 
Surf Cart- 6-9 pm 
Keiki Party Dining Rm 
Monday Night Football 

25 
Christmas Party (No 
children, no guests) for 
Members 1-4 pm 
Hou Terrace 
Christmas Dinner begins 
5:30pm 

Monday 
1 
Hou Terrace limited 
Lunch 
New Year's Special 
Dinner Buffet 
Dining Room 5 pm 

8 
Noon Bridge 
Hou Terrace Lunch 
Surf Cor! 6·9 pm 

15 
Noon Bridge 
Hou Terrace lunch 
Surf Cart 6-9pm 

22 
Noon Bridge 
Hou Terrace lunch 
Surf Cor! • 6-9 pm 

29 
Noon Bridge 
Hou Terrace lunch 
Surf Cart · 6-9 pm 

5 6 
Regular lunch 
and Dinner Service 

Regular Lunch 
and Dinner Service 

12 13 
Regular lunch 
ond Dinner Service 

Regular lunch 
and Dinner Service 

19 20 
Regular lunch 
ond Dinner Service 

Regular lunch 
and Dinner Service 

26 27 
Regular lunch 
and Dinner Service 

Regular Lunch 
and Dinner Service 

J A N u 
Tuesday Wednesd 
2 3 
Reaulor Lunch 
on Dinner Service 

Reaulor Lunch 
on Dinner Service 

9 10 
Reaulor Lunch 
on Dinner Service 

Reaulor Lunch 
on Dinner Service 

16 17 
Reaulor Lunch 
on Dinner Service 

Reaular Lunch 
on Dinner Service 

23 24 
Reaulor Lunch 
on Dinner Service 

Reaulor Lunch 
on Dinner Service 

30 31 
Reaulor Lunch 
on Dinner Service 

Reaulor Lunch 
on Dinner Service 
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A 

B E R 
Thursday 

7 
Regular Lunch 
ond Dinner Service 

14 
Regular lunch 
ond Dinner Service 

21 
Regular lunch 
and Dinner Service 

28 
Regular Lunch 

LI VE MAINE LOBSTER 
Reserv. Dining Rm 6pm 

R y 
Thursday 
4 
Reaular Lunch 
on Dinner Service 

11 
Reaulor Lunch 
on Dinner Service 

18 
Reaular Lunch 
on Dinner Service 

25 
Regular Lunch 

LIVE MAINE LOBSTER 
Reserv. Dining Rm 6pm 

II 

I 
Princess Koiuloni 
Fashion Show Lunch 

Sea Harvest Buffet 
Dining Room 6pm 

8 
Regular lunch 
and Dinner Service 

15 
Regular lunch 
and Dinner Service 

22 
Regular l unch 
and Dinner Service 

29 
Regular Lunch 
and Dinner Service 

II 

5 
Regular Lunch 
CLUB BUFFET 
Dining Room 6pm 

12 
Reaulor Lunch 
on Dinner Service 

19 
Reaulor Lunch 
on Dinner Service 

26 
Regular lunch 
and Dinner Service 

II 

I • 

Regular Dinner Service 
Dancing 6:30 pm 
Jane McCabe Trio 

9 
Book Signing in lobby 
MEMORIES OF DUKE 1(}2 
Hou Terrace lunch 
Regular Dinner Service 
Dancing 6:30 pm 

16 
Hou Terrace lunch 

Regular Dinner Service 
Dancing 6:30 pm 
Jane McCabe Trio 

23 
Hou Terrace lunch 
Regular Dinner Service 
Dancing 6:30 pm 
Jane McCabe Trio 

30 
Hou Terrace lunch 
Steak Fry 6 pm 
Regular Dinner Service 
Dancing 6:3D pm 
Jane McCabe Trio 

Saturday 
6 
Hou Terrace lunch 

Regular Dinner Service 

Dancing 6:30 pm 

13 
Hou Terrace lunch 

Regular Dinner Service 

Dancing 6:30 pm 

20 
Hou Terrace Lunch 

Regular Dinner Service 

Dancing 6:30 pm 

27 
Hou Terrace lunch 

Regular Dinner Service 
Dancing 6:30 pm 
Steak Fry 6 pm 

New Menus in the Main Dinning Room Hou Terrace 
WHY MIGHT YOU ASK? 

Come meet-eat-greet our NEW CHEF Manfred Pirscher 

Don't forget OCC Annual Meeting Feb. 28th 



Board Briefs 
Board Briefs is lakenji'omlbe minnles of/be 

Board of Directors meeting ofSejJiember 28, 1995 
and /be E:reculive Commillee meeting of October 
12, 1995. 

Vice President of Operations-\~~1ile in 
W:t~hington, D.C. Mr. Guard spoke to a press agent 
for President Clinton. lie reported that the First 
Family thoroughly enjoyed their evening at the Club. 
lie mentioned that the President would enjoy wearing 
an Outrigger shit1to a golf game. Mr. Guard report
edly delivered the merch:mdise. 

Secretary's Report-Seventeen members 
were suspended for 15 days due to failure to pay 
their accourn on time. Two members were terminat
ed for being four times delinquent. 

Manager's Report-As of August 31, there 
were six projects in progress for which $49,870 had 
been approved :md $31,591 expended l ea1~ng a bal
ance of S 18,279 ... There was a combined Food and 
Beverage income loss with the mini charge of $5,792. 
This is $2,892 worse than budget. The year-to-date 
combined Food :md Beverage results with the mini
charge is $24,565 loss which is $81,061 below bud
get. .. Mr. Hader reported that communication 
between management and staff is his number one pri
ority. lie 11~ 11 hold weekly meetings wilh all managers 
and supervisors. He has requested that all employees 

o u T n C. G E R 

express the Aloha Spirit at all times ... In re1iewing 
comments on the back of chits, he noticed that the 
majority arc positive ... The Manager will remind 
members of the policy on mail and large items left at 
the Club for pick up. Members who do not pick up 
packages in seren days will be contacted ... $4,500 
w:t~ approved for the replacement of the carpet in the 
Bar and Lounge. 

Athletic Report-The name lwalani was 
approved for the second Force 5 c:moe. The blessing 
was held on September 30 ... It was approved to 
waive fees for the loaning of c:moes to clubs that have 
provided the Outrigger with free ofT island assistance, 
e.g. Catalina and Austr:~ia. The Canoe Racing 
Committee 11ith the Coordinating Director's approval, 
has the authority to charge on a case by case basis. 
All canoes loaned will be subject to signing of a waiver 
accepting financial responsibility for repair of dam
ages ... The Club Captain reported on his difficulty in 
finding a replacement for the Club Captain's position. 
lie suggested serious consideration be given to hiring 
an Athletic Coordinator who would oversee all athlet
ics and the Fitness Center, or pay the member who 
accepts this position. It was also suggested that the 
position be split into two jobs--one being Canoe 
!lacing and other water related sports, :md the other 
being responsible for volleyball and all other sports. 

Building & Grounds Report- The Manager 
will follow through on the problcm 11~th the Dining 

Kamuela 
Are you ready for the country? 

Because it's time to go! 
Mauna Kea Fairways 
Anekona Estates 
Kohala Ranch 

Sandalwood at Waimea 
Mauna Lani Resort 

Puu Lani Ranch 

Keiki o ka 'aina · Buyer's Representative • Waimea resident since 1957. 

Phone: 808 I 885-6061 - P.o . Box 1599 - FAX: 808 I 885-6063 
Kamuela, HI 96743 
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Hoom floor ... The Manager ''~ll investigate Club 
security and make a recommendation to the Board. 

House Report- Tattersall's Club in Brisbane, 
Austmlia has been approved as a new reciproc:ll 
club .. . The Board reaffirmed its position not to pur
sue the relocation of the Logo Shop. 

Admissions & Membership Report-The 
membership count was 4,279 :t~ of August31, 1995. 

Bylaws Report- Proposed changes of 
Bylaws, Sections 8, 56 and 29 \I ill be posted. This is 
to encourage comments from the membership for 
changes prior to the forthcoming Annual Meeting in 
Februaty. 

Budget Conunittce-Treasurer Bnmt 
Ackerm:m ,,;11 chair the Budget Committee. Mr. 
Oliver will :~so serYC on the committee. 

ominating Committee-The President rec
ommended a ch:mge on a trial basis of the method 
in the appointment of the Nominating Committee. 
The Board agreed to post a notice seeking qu:~ified 
voting members interested in sening on the commit
tee. Interested members to forward their qualific.1-
tions to the President. Mr. Brooks will propose a 
slate of five members for the Nominating Committee 
at the October Board meeting. 

Executive Chef-~lanfred Pirscher has been 
hired :t~ the new Chef and will begin work on 
October 24. (il 

Employee of the Month 
"We're l'ery lucky to get him" says Gordon 

Smith, OCC Comptroller. lie's referring to our 
Employee of the Month, Danny lliga, who has only 
been with OCC since June. lie took over the 
storeroom and is considered a superior person b)' 
those who work with him. 

In Purchasing & Storeroom in the basement, 
Danny orders, receives, issues, and in general, 
makes sure the cupboard isn't bare. Although 
members will never encounter Danny, he is the 
one responsible for maki ng sure you don't run 
out of soap or TP or steak or beer, etc. 

Danny worked at the Kalmia llilton for nine 
years in their storeroom, and when the hotel 
closed for remodeling, OCC got lucky. D~mny says 
the OCC is an interesting place to work because 
the Club tries to cater to so many speci~~ member 
preferences. 

Born and raised in llawaii, he attended 
Kaimuki lligh. He has a "blended family" of three 
children and a one year old gr.tndson. · 

After work he puts on his Good Guy cap and 
goes to the Boys & Gi rls Club where he is their 
Athletic Director. lie stat1ed with that philan
thropy :Ls a volunteer teen counselor when he w~t~ 
16. lie coaches flag footb :~ l . and plays for fun on 
a softball team. 0 



Honolulu Marathon 
J 

Carbo Loading 
• 

Friday, December 8 
6 p.m. 

OCC Snack Bar and Beach 
Pasta Pasta Pasta 

For reservations caiJ Front Desk 

On !be Cover: Nainoa Basdavanos is greeted by Santa Claus at 

Keiki Party We bojJe J'Ou'll enjoy tbe bolirlr()'S at/be Outrigger 

Canoe Club. See page six for tbe December schedule of activi

liesjor tbe entire family. !'bolo by Marilj111 Kali. 

'fl1c Outrigger Cm1oc Club 
2909 Kalakaua Avenue 
llonolulu, Hawaii 96815 
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